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Tite tax on the phsia poe muet, in sucli cireumnstances, be ver>'
mucli greater than formerly, as there i no possibility of traversing Uhis
long distance at the marching spee(l of former days. IlMoveinents on
the field ouglit now to be execuited more q-iickly by infantry than
formierly" (Col. 0. B. Braclcenbutry) wvhich, being interpreted, aneans
that the foot.soldier, whien. in motion, must use the double, or- rather
muet, use the fastest 'pace consistent with the maxiiii that troops muet,
lie kej>t 14in hreath," and xiot he exlsausted before reacbing the point of
decision. IlThe object shotild be to confer tnpati it (the isifantry) tise
titmost possible rapidity of inoveinent that i comp)atib>le wvith the
effective action of au attacking body wvlîen it cornes into collision vitlh
the eticniy . . . No pains7should be sparcul to confer activity,
speed and enuiic. (Gen. ilacdougall) Tite pas gyrnawatique i
io.w. the nece.,sa-ty ridse where formcsrly it was tise s'eluctastly adrsitted

exception, asnd tIe formution of the troopsat b adoptod to the mode
of movornent wlîich i imperative, ansd not the speed of inovenient
restricted to sait tise mode of arrangement of thse iien.

4. A-ny viovem eut in a compact formation witli toucit is inadmis-
sible in4  ellesnte zone <f fire.

This point bas already beesi incidentallv noticed, and sas it is niow
adniitted býY adi writers it wvould bp isnnecessary to Pta> nuore upoil it
were it not that it i indirectly denied by regahat.ion drill-books, wvhich
Bti11 speaak of their doubie.columnn advasices, advances in lUne, and
inovements to fiassks by échelon of consipanies rnarching, sisosider t-)
shouilder, aq if sucs things could be done wiîisin sight of the eîseni, i.c.,
under modern conditions, withiin range. For example, the close formia-
tion anovernenti of *tie battalion. are ail (lireeted te be donc onu the
footing tiit Ila bat talion in fine formation i siippoiied te be turtnegl
tewards tise Fileny, t'lie direction jas which it iS tuiriid is called 'Uice
front.' "AIli isaterior meovessents of tise battalion are to lie msade with re-
forence totLtis f-rnt." (PedErrie} Auc titediagr-atitsstili-p)reseut
pictures of lines ongasged iii tho "IprocessionaV' ad vance, passing obstacles,
or halted while broken by obstacles, and tise rdsades' is gravely told that
a lisse hialtcd according te the pdcture in several mathernatically straight
lines Il will appear to the etieiny uniroken (1>, and every mass xiii i o
able te fire " (ieldd .Kxm*cige); thus treating tise forniai close foi mantions
cf a battalion as if tisey were fighting formations, to, be used dusring tihe,
conîbat. Buit tise 14 theôry " whvli ssotd -prevent Il pectiliar metlsods
fronti ontliving thensselves " -blas already sssid its %ay distinctly and
cleariy upon this inater-"l advance cf battadiosîs in line with delivery
of battalion. volleys, and the attack iii double colnrnns cf cesnpanies, are
hardiy compatible witiî tiie nature of warfatre iii these diys.' (Voit
Bogualawslci.) And this for tise reason tliat i lias beei sascertained
that Ilthe esnployment of closed battadions on levei open grotind under
the effective tire of the enensy's itifantry entails disprcportionateiy heavy
louses " (Germian Cabinet (.rder, 4thi JuIy, 1872>; words wrîtten ast a
time whien nussketry lire was flot nearly se destructive sas ssow. Tîsere.-
fore, whien, that combat is entercd on "inifitntry must advasice iii
extended ordcr " (lajor-Genzeial ilfa cdwotqall); thait is an order svitliout
toucb, iL being now impossible "«for si, isoment te admit tisât thse proces-
8ional advance cf tise closed lisse is possible." (Col. Knollj's.> Wlsut-
ever concentration nay take place at tise point of decision, i muest
reach i in an individuai fashion, usiîîg tisat expression in the senise that
they muet bce guided by thse eye and by tho initelligence in mnoving, for-
ward, and net ho callEd( on te, mainitain cosanectedness andi direction
by hodily toasch. In other words, "lishe individual order lias now
become tb. oriy iwacticai means for infantry figlstitig." (Von Sciterf.)
This, cf couirse, dees net seasn that indis'iduais are-to do as they îslease;
it is net individital fighting, but fighting in an individual order, iii
wbich men sîsili work in ssnison, though ne longer gasided iii niovement

bya device by wbicla the>' are practically botind together, but being
compeiied to uise observation and exercise intelligence. Iu short, iL is
"mont Bo iniscl a question cf loose formation as iL is cf substitution cf
individutal and inteliligent action in place cf passive blind andi meciaical
obedience." (tlian Préciâ.) Soldiers muet now, througiouit tIse
fight, succeed in working togetîser, witheast bodily contact as a guide
for direction, or as an aid te discipline and moral

5. LaWeal mnovenents, such as ciosinag in or mnoving Io a flank, are
mwt /a4zardoia and oftent imposs-ible.

This is a proposition wlîich, if traie, matsat bsaye a sîsost important
influence uponi tihe infantry system. IL runs cosstrary to the theory cf
foreign dIrill books. Souse lay <lewnid ases for closing in tise units in
the flghting lisse, and pushissg reinfostensenta into the spaces between;
otheis propose to leave spaces in tse lise of original advance for tise
reinforcements te fili up. Thuis latter idea, is meut objectiossable, and
necessity has been toc strong for tiieory as regarde the former. In tise
Franco (]erman war Ilif fresh detacîsments came ni) from tise rear iL
wua necessary to double them up witis tise old skimisers, becasuse

closing te a fiank was iset ustiaily te lie tisouglit of," (Von B.ougkw>alui)
and iL tisus camne te, le recognuised that Ilit i neo longer po8silile >for
skirussislsers witlsin effective range cf tise enenîy and iii tise face cf tise
breecehlcades, to take ground te a flank, or te diminisis their intervais
without sufferis1g fearful. loss" (Von Sc/erf), ansd that Iltii. simple front.
at support of the fire lisse, hy dotublissg in, is almost the ossly one that,
cau b. carriedl eut" (31ilitar locteniblat; and tisis opinion is usow
accejsted by tise beet Buitisli authorities. "l Under tise treanendeus fire
tisat nioderu arms enabie troops acting on tise defensive te peur in, ait
inevernents to tise right or let't are vain," and Il wosiid reduce tise flue.
coni)ei msen who lîad wvon certain ssdvasitageoius places te leave thoem,
net te advance on the enemy, but siereiy te take gs'oussd Le tbe right
or Ieft, a thing ver)' dimeiit te do with atny troeps." (Home.) Tis&
(Iifficuîty is such as te ameuint te jsracticai insîossil>ility. "'OlIere is nu
sssanouvring possible aunder close inifantry fise. The httacking terce la
coniuited f ronti first te last te a Usovensent te tise front, or a ussovemaent
te tise s-ear" (Lieitt.-Genz. Lord C1&eln&sfords, and, therefore, "lui ne case
otuught troops, w.vsen tinder nutbiiuhg 11k. effective lire, te iîsove to as
flaisk, cren for tesa seconds, if it casu bu avoided. (ens. Mlac'lougalI.)

6. control of troops- more dijicuîl (1s regards. bot/t thse qeiteral cort-
ductt of t/se action and l te Prevention 9/* irit. clsarraîuqempat of
IlIliformity of strengçt/t, and loss oflgene rai direction.

There sare two causes wvhicls tend te eseate* diflkasity inu tîse.o
respects. T.he fis-st is tise greîtt sj>ace te lie tsaaverscd assîder lire, atic
the otIsér ii tise greatiy incre.49ed diii, rapidity ansd efficiency cf lire, kilt
tending te pse(luice a ligb state of tension ait a intici ear-lier Lime iii tise
engIagesîsest thani was fernerly -tise case. Thsis wvaas tise experience, of
the Franco-Praîssian war, wsess fisst bs'ecchloader wais opposed to 1'reecls.
leader oms a great saie. "I t wils Ves.y dillicuit for officers4 te keep) thoir
mion togethes', liccause tise nsoise of a close conflict ietween B.L. aand
B.L. often drewns tise sousîd cf tise lisumnati veice. "-(]Vont Jiognslaw#/-i..)
But suith a sti'te of noise net ossly overwiselms tise sousîd of eosssmandei;s.
ordcrs, but aIse, cesîtribuste-i te aggrrevato tise leiglitening excitement
whlsi tise modern combat î>rodusces froin tise terrible losses which treopa.
nius.t encounter at sudsl distainccs fronts tise cnensy as te prechude tise feeling-
of issmninent s'ictory Ji-ont overcessing abso]sstely the strain cf thîe situa-
tien. This sainie Isetness of lire tends te suako control ansd tise main-
tenanîce cf direction mnore dilicuit, by ixscreasing tise tendency cf troos
te hunt fer cever, giid thts te break tise continuity oi tIse lisse et attswk,.
and lleck tiseadvauce. Thuiis ILliais iiappeniel,evenw'itis sases-ior trocps),
tisat "lLeaders scois saw tiseir wJîole force rallied togetser, in a ccon-
fused swumns cf skirissisiicrs, ansd sspparently rnocking ail order and
guidance" (Forontial Attack of Infisntry-German), aand ius such a
iiituation l'rhe organic uiiity cf tise ts'oo1ss is nsatsxraslly sundersed at
onice." (Ibid.)

Tisere etiu leie o ut tisat tîsis 9tate cf tiîings added choinoueiy
ansd uinsecessariiy te tise lossës of tîse Germais for-ces, and tisat tisey
pssrcisased suuccess oit miore Lisan one occagiosi at tise cost cf a terrible
sacrifice, caassed b*y tiseir lsavisîg entercd on tie war with obsolete
forniations; for "* 'Wse mntst tilway3 bcasr iu mind that tise Germans
started witiî a system long deprecated by otur best ansd mst ex-
perienced heads." (Colonel G'awler).

7. Creatly i>acreased d1isadvantagqes and riski; afier t/te uicisire atroke,
to/,eIlder il liaa been successful or /va failed.

Wiiatever sîsay have been tIse case ias former Lunes, tiere can b. ne
doubt tisat iL is absolitely essesîtial under modern conditions thsitt every
eflort he niade te minimise tise ussavoidable confusion wvbich msust exist
ast tIse flnai and decisive momsent as mutcs as possible. Te he in amy
state of tactical confusion that is avoidable i not only a inder, but a
crime. It may niake it impossible te reap tihe fruits cf victory, iL mu>'
cause defeat te becense disaster, ansd disaster te nîcan dlestr'uction. 0f
its injurions efets in tise case cf success, we read: IlAt tise baittie cf
Ne.erwinden tIse positions ias sevesi times carried and seven times relin-
quishcd, merely bccausc tise successfaul coluinsss were inî se disorderly a,
state as net to Lie capable cf takissg post, and cf ssnneSuvring according;
te circumestances, and inucls less ablie to resist any feeble attack."
(Ceneral lFequi*e.)

An<l again as regards tise Frasîco-Prussian vair, ais sable observer
says:-" I hsave alwsays believed tisat tise reasoni wvly ne advaance was
nmade after tise liattlo cf Koniggratz, ivas tîsat tîsero was stuch an inex-
tricable confusion cf tise nsits cf tise army> tisat iL was impossible te>
advance ivitîsout twelvo hueurs Le put tise moneu back in tîscir own cons-
panies, and tise companies back iii tîseir cwsshn 4hos.-Lee-e,
Sir Beaunisp llValker.)

Let iL ho again observed tisat tise troops bore spokon cof
consisted cf the Isest drilled troops-according te the still prevalent
theories cf wlsat dri11 slswld be -tsat cuir geuseration lias known; the
stilffds'ili trainsing cf tise Prus9sian iiifantry being carried cuit witls a
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